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Abstract: Data on 1402 IPAs across Europe have been collated in the IPA database.

Analysis of these data show the coverage of threatened species and habitats, highlighting
those only recorded at one IPA with declining populations or areas, the high number of

threatened endemics and near endemics which are not recognised at the European or Global

level. Threats to the sites come from tourism and other development, abandonment, poor

forestry practices and poor water management. Agriculture and forestry are the main land

uses at IPAs and the state is still the largest owner of IPAs. Some protection is recorded for

52% of IPAs, which meets the target of the ESPC and GSPC, but there is little evidence to

assess the effectiveness of this protection on the ground. Only 7% of IPAs record a

management plan. The main conservation issues and existing policy frameworks for

conserving IPAs are discussed, as well as the latest advances in identification of complex

species groups (lichens, algae, fungi, arable plants), and boundary setting.
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Introduction

Since 2001 Important Plant Areas (IPAs) have been recognised as an important tool

in setting priorities to conserve wild plants, fungi and their habitats. Target 5 of the Global

and European Strategies for Plant Conservation calls for the protection of 50% of the world

most important areas for plants by 2010. At present 16 countries in Europe have completed

or made preliminary inventories of their Important Plant Areas (Belarus, Bulgaria, Croatia,

Czech Republic, Estonia, Italy, Macedonia (FYR), Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia,

Slovakia, Slovenia, Turkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom). The Important Plant Areas

Database contains data on sites from 13 of those countries (not Italy or Serbia), with site

names and locations for Turkey, and preliminary data for Ukraine and the United Kingdom.

Detailed information on these IPAs can be found in national publications (Cefovsky et al.

2007, Maslovsky (Ed) 2005, Mirek et al. 2005, Özhatay et al. 2003, Sârbu et al. 2007) and in

an overview of IPAs in Central and Eastern Europe (Anderson et al. 2005), and in South

East Europe (Radford & Ode, in press). This article will focus on an overview of the current

IPA data, with two shorter sections on conservation issues and policy frameworks, and the

latest methods in identification and conservation.

Material and methods

IPA identification methodology is based on the presence of 1 or more of the

following features: threatened species (Criterion A), botanical richness (Criterion B),

threatened habitats (Criterion C) (Anderson 2002). In Europe, threatened species are

defined as those with a status of Critically Endangered, Endangered or Vulnerable in the
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following: The World List of Threatened Plants (1997), World List of Threatened Trees

(1998), Annex II and IV of the EU Habitats Directive, Appendix I of the Bern

Convention, The European Red List of Bryophytes (2005), The IUCN World List of

Threatened Bryophytes (2000), The Macrolichens Red List (1989), The Proposed Bern

Convention Fungi List and national red data lists for threatened endemics and near

endemics not covered by any of the above lists. They are split into 4 types, Ai (Global

threat), Aii (European threat), Aiii (threatened endemic), Aiv (threatened near endemic).

Botanical Richness was assessed using species lists (threatened species, indicator or

characteristic species) for EUNIS level 2 habitats, e.g. F4 Temperate Shrub Heathland.

Threatened habitats were defined as those on Annex I of the EU Habitats Directive and

the list of the Bern Convention. They are split into 2 types, Ci (priority threatened), Cii

(threatened).

The IPA database holds data on sites (area, location, altitude, biogeographic

zone), habitat, qualifying features (species, richness or habitats), threat, land-use,

ownership, and protection level. Each national team is responsible for adding and

editing their own IPA data. The IPA Secretariat manages
and maintains the database,

and checks the content of background data tables, such as species and habitat lists,

biogeographic zones etc.

Results and discussion

1. Analysis of data currently held in the IPA database

Total number of IPAs currently in IPA database, 1402 (with detailed data

for 1247 IPAs)

IPAs identified for А, В and С criteria (194), IPAs identified for A and В criteria (260),

IPAs identified for A and С criteria (775), IPAs identified for В & С criteria (282)

Geographical data

Biogeographic zones - Alpine (223 IPAs), Atlantic (81 IPAs), Black Sea (27

IPAs), Boreal (109 IPAs), Continental (466 IPAs), Mediterranean (45 IPAs), Pannonic

(67 IPAs), Steppic (9 IPAs)

Altitude: IPAs with max altitude 100 m or less (440), IPAs with max altitude >

100 m and <500 m (409), IPAs with max altitude >500 m and <1000 m (214), IPAs

with max altitude > 1000 m and <2000 m (221), IPAs with max altitude >2000 m and

<3000 (88), IPAs with max altitude >3000 m (23)

Criterion A - threatened species data

922 IPAs contain A species, with 772 A species recorded and 3518 species
records. Of those 922 IPAs, 209 IPAs contains Ai species (110 Ai species at those

sites), 766 IPAs contain Aii species (488 Aii species at those sites), 242 IPAs contain

Aiii species (225 Aiii species at those sites), 325 IPAs contain Aiv species (268 species

at those sites).

103 Habitats Directive species are recorded at 554 IPAs, with 1091 species records.

135 Bern Convention species are recorded at 633 IPAs, with 1225 species records.

39 bryophyte species are recorded at 125 IPAs, with 170 species records.

31 fungi species are recorded at 57 IPAs, with 106 species records.

28 lichen species are recorded at 30 IPAs, with 55 species records.

1 algal species is recorded at 3 IPAs, with 3 species records.
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The most widespread A species recorded at sites are Cypripedium calceolus (131

IPAs), Liparis loeseli (87 IPAs), Campanula abietina (67 IPAs), Salvinia natans

(55 IPAs), Campanula serrata (54 IPAs), Trapa natans (53 IPAs), Pulsatilla patens

(45 IPAs), Thymus comosus (37 IPAs), Buxbaumia viridis (37 IPAs), Pulsatilla grandis

(36 IPAs).

320 A species are only recorded at 1 IPA [Ai (23), Ai/Aii (11), Aii (54), Aiii

(122), Aiv(llO)]
18 A species are only recorded at 1 IPA and with a declining population [Ai

(4), Aii (3), Aiii (5), Aiv(6)]
196 A species are only recorded at 1 IPA and with an unknown population

[Ai (11 ), Ai/Aii (2), Aii (31 ), Aiii (75), Aiv (77)]

The main features to come from the analysis of the Criterion A species are the

high numbers of Aiii and Aiv, threatened endemics and near endemics which are not

recognised in any global or European threat lists. This is especially true for South East

Europe. Particularly concerning is the high number of these Aiii and Aiv species which

are only recorded at one site and with a declining or unknown population. Another

feature is the low number of fungi, algae and lichen species which are present on the

Criterion A lists for Europe and consequently their representation as A species on IPAs,

although fungi and lower plants were also included in IPAs under the other criteria.

Data on Criterion В - Botanical Richness

388 IPAs were identified with botanical richness as a qualifying feature

37 IPAs were identified with only botanical richness as a qualifying feature

18 IPAs for rich marine habitats; 92 IPAs for rich coastal habitats; 85 IPAs for rich

inland water habitats; 108 IPAs for rich bog, mire and fen habitats; 219 rich grassland

habitats; 81 rich heathland and scrub; 141 rich forest habitats; 48 rich inland rock and scree

habitats; 37 rich arable and cultivated habitats; 3 rich urban or industrial habitats:

One of the main points to come from analysis of the botanical richness data is

that it has very rarely used as an identification criterion on its own, generally it has been

used as an additional criterion to include species and habitats which have not been

recognised as either vulnerable or valuable at the European level, for example certain

groups of lower plants and fungi, arable plants, and some grasslands habitats.

Data on Criterion С - threatened habitats

1027 IPAs contain С habitats, with 249 threatened habitats recorded and 6978

habitat records. Of those 1027 sites, 723 IPAs contain 54 Ci habitats (priority threatened

habitats) with 1991 habitat records, and 960 IPAs contain 195 Cii habitats (threatened

habitats) with 4987 habitat records.

1031 IPAs contain records for 156 EU Habitats Directive habitats (51 priority

habitats), with 6041 habitat records.

295 IPAs contain records for 93 Bern Convention habitats, with 937 habitat records.

Analysis of EU Habitats Directive habitats by type:

Coastal and saline threatened habitats - 121 IPAs with 22 habitats and 281

habitat records
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Dune threatened habitats - 89 IPAs with 14 habitats and 190 habitat records

Inland water threatened habitats - 299 IPAs, with 13 habitats and 537 habitat

records

Heathland threatened habitats - 176 IPAs, with 10 habitats and 247 habitat

records

Sclerophyllous scrub (mattoral) threatened habitats - 93 IPAs, with 4 habitats

and 96 records

Grassland threatened habittas - 622 IPAs, with 25 habitats and 1650 habitat

records

Bog, mire & fen threatened habitats - 317 IPAs, with 10 habitats and 653

habitat records

Rock & scree threatened habitats - 253 IPAs, with 11 habitats and 466 habitat

records

Forest threatened habitats - 646 IPAs, with 47 habitats and 1907 habitat records.

The most widespread threatened habitats at IPAs are 6210(*) semi-natural dry

grasslands (266 IPAs), 6510 lowland hay meadows (258 IPAs), 91E0* alluvial forests

(238 IPAs), 6430 hydrophilous tall herb fringes (221 IPAs) and 7140 transition mires

and quaking bogs (181 IPAs).

6 EU Ci priority habitats are recorded at only 1 IPA, 2 of those are

declining in area and 3 are of unknown conservation status.

14 Cii habitats are recorded at only 1 IPAs, 2 of those are declining in area

and 4 are of unknown conservation status.

One point to note on the use of Criterion С is that many countries used only EU

Habitat Directive habitats, except in South East Europe where the Bern Convention

threatened habitats list is more representative of the specific habitats ofthat region.

Land use and ownership

These are land uses which occur on all or part of different IPAs:

Nature conservation and research (638 IPAs), forestry (553 IPAs), tourism and

recreation (522 IPAs), agriculture (animals) (406 IPAs), hunting (334 IPAs), agriculture

(mixed) (207 IPAs), agriculture arable (191 IPAs), urban/industrial/transport

(187 IPAs), fisheries and aquaculture (164 IPAs), mowing and hay making (138 IPAs),

wild plant harvesting (138 IPAs), water management (96 IPAs), extraction mineral

(91 IPAs), military (38 IPAs), extraction (peat) (36 IPAs), agriculture (horticulture)

(24 IPAs).

These are the types of ownership which exist for all or part of different IPAs.

State (590 IPAs), private (356 IPAs), municipal (152 IPAs), communal (99

IPAs), conservation organisation (31 IPAs), religious group (12 IPAs), military (10

IPAs), international water (3 IPAs), mixed (61 IPAs), unknown (45 IPAs).

The points to note from these data are that the state is by far the largest land

owner of IPAs, which is an important point in the targeting of conservation action and

policy, and also that there is a significant level of private ownership. Apart from nature

conservation and research which is recorded for almost half of IPAs in the database,

there is also a high level of agricultural activity (grazing, arable, mixed and

mowing/haymaking) and forestry. These are the sectors which most affect IPAs both
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positively (e.g. grazing and mowing of grasslands) and negatively (e.g. poor forestry

practices and negative agricultural expansion), and should be a strong focus for

conservation action at IPAs.

Protection, Management and Threat

742 IPAs have some level of protection. This is encouraging in that 53% of the

IPAs have some form of protection. However this statistic does not highlight the

different levels of protection or how effective those protection measures are on the

ground.

367 IPAs have no record of any protection (this figure does not include those

countries for which there is currently no protection data in the database - Turkey,
United Kingdom or Ukraine)

Only 87 IPAs have a record of a management plan for the site, i.e. 7% of

IPAs This is perhaps one of the most concerning statistics in the IPA database, since

effective management and conservation is the route to ensuring plants and habitats

survive and flourish at IPAs.

Threats to IPAs

The points to note from the analysis of threat data are the number of sites

threatened by recreation and tourism (425), abandonment or reduction of land (351),

and foresty (507 IPAs) [intensified management (294), afforestation (197), deforestation

(198)]. The highest level of threats to sites also come from land abandonment (129),
tourism (128), forestry practices (138), development (urbanisation, infrastructure and

tourism) (175), water extraction and management (46), eutrophication (39), construction

of dams and dykes (30) and invasive plants (30). (see fig. 1)

Fig. 1. Threats to IPAs
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2. Conservation issues and policy framework

Some of the conservation issues and policy frameworks are specific to each

country and details of these can be found in the national IPA publications (see above)

and the CEE overview (Anderson et al. 2005) and SEE overview (Radford & Ode, in

press). However where there are cross-cutting conservation issues which affect plant

conservation such as land abandonment, poor forestry practices, tourist development,

water management problems, lack of management plans, these should be highlighted at

the national and regional level and existing policy frameworks and funding sources

targeted to mitigate their effects.

The EU Habitats Directive & LIFE funding are the main regional framework &

funding mechanism for conserving and managing sites with Habitats Directive species

and habitats, which covers 1090 IPAs.

The IPAs with rich or threatened grassland habitats (622 IPAs), those which are

threatened by land abandonment (351 IPAs), or those which are maintained in good

conservation order by sustainable grazing, mowing and agriculture, can be targeted in

EU Rural Development and Agri-environment funding, although the mechanisms for

obtaining funding are often complicated or absent completely in some countries. IPAs

with suitable qualifying features can be identified as High Nature Value Farmland with

the European Environment Agency. These are recognised as priority sites for

conservation under the Environment for Europe Process and the Kyiv Declaration.

Rich or vulnerable forest habitats occur at 646 IPAs, forestry is recorded as a

land use at 553 IPAs, and poor forestry practices as a threat at 507 IPAs (138 as a high

threat). The threatened habitats are recognised under the EU Habitats Directive and

eligible for protection but there is currently no pan-European forestry regulation. These

data will be reported to the Ministerial Conference on Protection of Forests and

circulated to relevant conservation NGOs.

Rich or vulnerable water and wetland habitats occur at many IPAs (inland

water habitats at 299 IPAs, and mire/bog and fen at 317 IPAs). Water management is

recorded as a land use at 96 IPAs and a threat at 258 IPAs (97 as a high threat),

(construction of dams/barriers at 89 IPAs, 30 as a high threat). Many of these sites

would be eligible for protection and management as EU Natura 2000 sites and to be

included in protection and management measures under the EU Water Framework

Directive. These data will also be circulated to the RAMSAR Convention Secretariat

and relevant NGOs.

Public awareness of IPAs and a greater use of IPA data by planners, politicians
and funders will be vital for any future conservation or restoration of IPAs. The on-line

public access IPA database is a contribution to the Aarhus Convention on Public

Participation in Environmental Decision Making but there is much more that could be

done to publicise IPAs, and IPA data, at the national and regional levels, including more

national language information, more GIS maps (even very
basic boundary maps) and

targeted information on particular conservation issues (e.g. forestry, agriculture, water,

tourism & development etc). This aspect is particular relevant given the high level of

threat from tourist development, urbanisation, and transport development.
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3. Latest methods in identification and conservation

The experience gained from 8 years of IPA identification highlighted some of

the strengths and weaknesses of the criteria. The threatened species criterion is heavily
reliant on the existence of European threat lists which are incomplete or absent for

vascular plants, fungi, lichen, and algae. In the UK several projects have been aimed at

making national inventories of the more difficult species groups, which can then be

introduced into a European list, as and when the European threat status can be assessed.

The projects were Important Fungus Areas (Evans et al. 2002), Important Stonewort

Areas (Stewart 2004), Important Arable Plant Areas (Byfield & Wilson 2005),

Important Plant Areas for Algae (Brodie et al. 2007), Important Plant Areas for Lichens

(project not yet published).

Criterion В has generated the most debate and produced the most variation in its

application. It is hoped to produce a short research publication on the different

approaches to this criterion in the near future.

Boundary mapping has also been a feature of much debate across Europe. In the

UK work has been carried out on identifying Core areas and 'Zones of Opportunity',
that is areas around one or more IPAs in which some form of habitat restoration is

desirable, either to increase the extent of the IPA qualifying features (species or

habitats), improve the quality of existing habitat (which may
then qualify as IPA

features in the future), restore connectivity between IPA cores or improve the quality of

habitat within the buffers (Dines & Hutchinson, in preparation). Conservation action

and initiatives are on going at many IPAs, and IPANet is one of those initiatives which

is being used in Turkey to set up a network of volunteers to engage with the state and

civil society in working to conserve IPAs. Another example is the cooperation between

the Macedonian Ecological Society and the Ljuboten Mountaineering Club to educate

mountaineers and other visitors about the value of the flora and develop new trails,

promote conservation and increase knowledge of the flora to contribute to a new Red

List (in Radford & Ode, in press).

Conclusions

The IPA programme and the data in the IPA database are important tools for

assessing the state of our most precious species and habitats and targeting conservation

action and funding. Analysis of the current IPA data have revealed the number of very

vulnerable species and habitats (those recorded on only 1 IPA and declining) and the

high number of threatened endemics and near endemics which are not included on any

European or Global threat lists. Lower plants and fungi need to be better represented on

European threat lists and more explicitly in the IPA network.

52% of IPAs are recorded as protected sites, but the level of protection and the

effectiveness ofthat protection are less easy to assess. A more telling statistic is the very

low number of IPAs which record a management plan for the site (7%). The most

widespread and highest level of threat to sites comes from poor forestry practices (507

IPAs - 138 high threat), tourism (425 IPAs - 128 high), land abandonment (351 IPAs -

129 high threat), and water management (258 IPAs - 97 high; construction of dams 98

IPAs - 30 high threat). There have been advances in methodology particularly in

national identification of IPAs for lower plants and fungi, boundary identification,

restoration potential, and in conservation initiatives. Conservation action needs to be
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targeted at the agricultural, forestry and water management sectors, and greater

publicity including maps of IPAs to mitigate the threats from tourism and development.
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